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LIFE INSURANCE CO
iOf NEWARK N J

After Two Years Premiums Have Been Paid
Your Policy isS Incontestable

I Nonforfeitable Dividends are payable it the be
a He Cash Value gtnninKof the second amid of eaht succeediogyearJ

r 4 IusedatenledI s
automatically t To reduce Premiums or

6 Will be reinstated within 2 To Increase the Insurance or
three ears after lapse 11 you are In 3 To Mate Policy Payable aa an
Rood health Endowment during the Lifetime of

7 No Restrictions Insured

If the Policy Holder Fails to Pay Premiums
In any year whether from forgetfulness illness or from lack of money

tile plant of a lifetime are not defeated for his insurance does not tee
It protects him from the results of illness or forgetfulness by its agree
meet to keep bla Insurance In force aa long as the value of the policy will
pay forNOTE Every member of the MUTUAL BENEFIT Ila SURE of fair

I and liberal treatment under ALL circumstances and no matter wtut
turpcnt be ttl get bli moneys worth In Insurance for it la all put
down in black iml white Mtn the retire

WSmith Co State Agents
LOUISVILLE KENTUCKY-

T M NANCE Special ART W P PAXTON CltyJAgt

nUle 110 203 83rd St PADUCAH KY UT N Sd ti Phone 18
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Healthy
Old People

sty the main thing to do is to keep the ston
ach liver and bowels in order if you want
to keep weil and livelong Good physicians
say the same thing too The remedy called

I II R011AMNS TABULES III
while not mysterious or miraculous in its
curative qualitiesI is ai simple formula pre¬

scribed by the best physicians for disorders
of the digestive organs Just little Tabules
easy to take easy to buy and quick to act
If your trouble is Dye
Headache Dizziness Constipation Heart
burnt and the like no need of calling a
physician Ripens Tabules contain ex-

actly what he would tell you to take
Permanent cure follows afair trial No
uncertainty about it

ONE GIVES RELIEP
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Plumbing and
Gas Fitting

FRED SCHIFFMAN
lOt N 5th Stlotnubdmu Plumbing Coi old stand

Telephonic 2

Henry Mammen Jr
BOOK BINDER

A Thoroughly equipped looi raking Plant Yon need tend nothing ice-

a town
j

p vrPNT PLAT OPHNI vGROOC

CUMBERLAND TELEPHONE TELEGRAPH COP

lurcoron
Long distance linos and telephones of

this Company enable you to talk almost
anywhere In Southern Indiana Southern
Illinois Kentucky Tennessee Mississippi
and Louisiana Wo can put you In quick
and satisfactory communlcatlcn with tho
peoplo of this groat section of tho country
Wo solicit your pationaco Rates reason ¬

able Equipments and facilities unsur ¬

passed
Malta C CALDWELL LELAND HUME T D WEBB

ITMldrat a ueat MuafW tfj II Asss Um1 MEN Teeasasm
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THE ELITE BOWLING ALLEY

Ha been removed from 326 to 406 Broadway
and have added one more raw alley Come out
and have a good time-
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Subscribe for The SUN ae JO cents a week

WILL BE CONVICTED-

THIS IS ALL DR KABTENBINE I

CONFIDANT WILL SAY

THUS FAR

LonltTiUe Doc I2Proseeah
Mold of JefftnonTllle to wbom

Dr L B Kaatenblne has nude
report on the analysis of Charles Goa
mans stomach declines to say any
thing about the matter further than

this
will be convicted

Dr Ktutenblue also declines to
talk IIIU first public statement wl1
bo made when he gam on the wilnes

steal The nn will be called In Ihe

Cllark circuit court In Jcffrrtonvllk
December 10 lhlp sad Dnnbai
counsel for the arcasnl say they wll
bo ready for trial which would Indl

oats that the state Ili not jrf purwl

however a trial on the date indicate
la another likely-

Uoodmana half was room In I

room In the Falls City Hotel Normal

bar 7 Rathbnn registered aa W It
TenEyke Watertown N Y IInd

hail taken Goodman there the pre

ilea afternoon registering him III

Newell 0 Rathbun That night thej
returned to LoaUrlllc GOOdman

lUthtmn went lack to toe hotel
drunk The men occupied MparaU

roomsThe
analysis It ti said however

failed fo reveal the pretence of potion

If this be to the prosecution IU tabled
Ratnbnn seems happy

AN ATTACK ON CHEESE

All the highly flavored cheese lire
condemned unsparingly by thDletetl
and Hygienic Gazette The flavor
according < o this Journal represent
limply putridity In rarloat degrees
and U decidedly objectionable Say

the Writer
What U the matter with the cheet
Simply this that It had come

be an almost universal belief that 10I

agnlated oaMin and butter fat
are lit constituents most be eared
This coring process IIt chiefly ao

comiillihed by time It It not coniid
erect lit to etl until It U oM DOUR

and rank enough from gradual pro
ceases of deoompotltlon to be buried
The average palate has been Rmtnalt
educated to relish cheese after It bal
undergone butyric sold fermentation
awl It In fact putrid This IIt plain

EoclUh son It flies In the hoe r r

reigning authorities on guttator
itandinla Certain lirandtot toe staff
at Roquefort Llmbergcr and saver
other varieties tell at enormput price I

limply because they represented till
ideal degree of raukucai putridity

This butyric fermentation hat lit
Toper baelllu and In cite of the ape

clal varieties preterit In Llinburgcr
md other delectable branili the hlrI
icterlttlo odor U Tile enough
trong enough to bar attempts at andI

Malting or tnUtltntiou The flavor
nmportt with the imill ant either
me would cause a respectable canine
to drop hit astonished tall and sneak

IIInlraniEvery normal erlbII

and every normal potato repudiates It-

t tight tale or smell Years lto1
fThen all the small dairymen made lit

tie cheese for their own use It not
for the market they began to cat Itjj

1111freetrrouged of It at being difficult of dlj
iltlonNor was ltTj put in ih

relied cateln before a lover of
COlDI

urger would be to offer him an on
ordonable Intuit And yet from a

lealth ttandpolntlt It the only eneeee

bat pan be approOt the teml
otrldrank aiBUlngand Seri ltattlng I

riff now lOLl tor chew any person
ean not partake with impunity and
hoae who do eat It are compelled to
be very Baring In their tndulienr
milking It a relish or condiment rather
ban a tool This It because It belongs

rlth embalmed beef moldy bread
and gangrenous game for which
tailed palate either profess or pOt

euagnito

A LARGE DAMAGE SUIT
Attorney John G Miller has been

ousted that a 150000 damage suit
taint tree Illlnolt Central In which

bo It interested U on trial at Dyers
batK Tonn It is of the ndmlnli
raton of sue estate of a firmer tta
Ion Rent there a man named pan

tell who was killed by cars several
yean ago and who sued the company

tor 190000 damages Ills widow
now resided here

LUNOIB CENTRAL EARNINGS

The Illinois Central statement for
Dtoltr shows grow earnings of fJ
08679 an luretio 012011611 The

nI earnings increased 1170053 l

The Sun has remove I to the old

N ewe stand IIS South Third street

NIGHT SCENE AT AVIGNON

niitorlml and AatlqurUn Utanatt L

1the Bhoa Taut
The moon was rising behind the pal

are at Atlgnon throwing the wall
Into halfobacurltjr a sane tall ol ro
maoce and charm Inconeelr
ably beautiful was the evening Ilih
upon the river the jeweled pathway
thrown by the moon The ill
very flashes danced and sparkled and

the rushing water teemed to hurry
them away towards the faroff tea
where ttiey utcked the hair of tte it
tens and lighted up their halls And

all the while the moon ruse higher a
dead world calm cold unsympathetic
yet full of a magic that will nerrr die
A perfect night a matchless seen one
of the most beautiful trenea cm earth
steeped In romance the ererllring In
fluence shed abroad by Nature In her
earthly Paradises the undying ro¬

mance of the Middle Ages of great
deeds and achievements painuft In
history that revolutionized the world
mind will live at lout aa time rolls on

The great lara of the lopes
of Avlinon the beauty of Joanna be
fore which all men bowed the gar
goons pafeani of which this river had
been the arena We teemed
steeped In romance and magic awe
stood there whilst the hours chimed
we geed down upon the rushing wa

ten and upwards at the Illuminated
outline of fort and palace and yet
hither at the dark sapphire sky where
the moon rode In silent majesty and
the stars followed In her train And
we Asked ourselves where time we
could equal all the beauties all the
historical and antiquarian Interests
that abound In this matchleat Valley

of the RhoneCtirlet W Wood In
The Vally of the Hhone

a
SAY THE AIR WAS STOLEN

Clara to Made Thar Tho raneWIs-
T t o trial

The world has heretofore given to
Nougat D fide the honor of having
composed both the words and meat
of the Minelllalte hut Karl Wind
la a recent article endeavors to rob
him of that distinction U appears
according to Blind that the melody j

was really composed In Germany and

wit the tune of the credo ofan old
matt The mass In question was writ-

ten In 17rC by Ilolttmaou the kapeli
meltter of the Palatinate and the or
iginal was discovered by Mr Itamma
In the musical library of the town
church at Meenburg From the Pa
litlntte where HolUoann composed
the air It Is not a far cry to Alm
and from Alsace the music easily lOt
Into other parts of France It appears
then that Rouget De 1Iile only wrote
the words of the Minimal and-

vet them to the old mats tuu Intro
during a quickened tempo for the pur-

pose of martial effect In a battle ne
OA Sala about eight years ago wrote

Iin a London paper that the eminent
French musical critic M CattllDUie

Iia hit work entitled Moller MustbsolntelIRusset Till
tousle of the Uinelllals lie at
marts that It IIs a Oerman canticle Im ¬

ported Into rose by Julia the older
who played It In 17lt at th concerts
of Mme De Uonteitor By altering
the tempi church airs ODd secular aln
are often Interchanged but It la a
curious thing that the treat battle and
revolutionary tong of France should
really ate been comw d In Oar
miny Chicago Caroulcl

cnn
ilea a good physician la some

ways she remarked but he ItI tare
Ilesa and ttat naturally hurt him
Doeial get his pfeKrlptlont mired
bra hef Thafa jut what be did-

o the case of Mn Jenkins Noth ¬

ing serious I hop Yea It was
Not fatal of tours hot serious lie
Allied to acquaint hlmwlf with the

wally afford a trip to Europe I dot
sat la the country when she could

tully afford a trip la Europe I dont
hick hill ever hive him again

CIIAvJGtYJU TAILOR

Ara want Iffaee1 the ruin who
haint tem salted by his tailor I In

fact we watt to tee every man

who appreciates good clothing

made ant 1111111I right

The wlnxr novelties are bere
the best of the factories onljut
we guaranty eioellence

j1f
THB TAILO-

R331Broadway331
Wei do Cleaning and Kcpalrln

At trorlerale prices

The Old Reliable

St Bern OrdJ t >

Coal Co
I

Will sell you the best Kentucky Coalat
r + 0

LUMP lie Per Bushel

NUT lOc Per Bushel

All sizes of Anthracite at

850 Per Ton

We a so handle Vit rocs Smithing and

Ccke Pa Our cod l1as stood It he test andFis undoubtedly the best and most economi-

cal

¬

I
I DOMESTIC STEAM and RIVER

USEWe

fork our coal so you jet no dirt or

I
slackand give you 76 pounds fora-

PIlelI and 2000rpounds for a2lony c

Tclrpaou 8 ir 75 aid year crto
illl be jpprtdilti

r

J T BISHOP Mgr

427 BROADWAY

JIf l
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is J E COULSON
I

iI PlumbingI
S

+ftil pt
Phonoi33 529 Broadway =

tQl f Nfli rI I

Pure Food is an I

AntidoteJJHot the bent and you will be rte Item ill
contains Lathing but tbe Freshest
the markets afford Goods delivered to all

I PFLALLY

I MOUNTED

a

rIIUL

The Grocer

AD

IlothI 1
I

ValueII

and
Quality

C flbeautifult
We have a

XLIneol > 0 J1 I

LOOSE DIAMONDS
1 Nothing Nicer foran Elegant Christmas Gift 1I II

P W MAOKI Avn II U MKYHR I I

WM NAGEL LEADING RIVELEtt

E ICALDWELL SON r
tInsurance and 3

Real Estate Agents t
If you want Fire Lift or Accident Insurance call to tceut or drop

no II postal erd and we will see you at your home or plllte of

business have some tpccisl bargain lu real estate on good terms

no S Third Su
iafPhene 303
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